Mardi Gras 2021

Dear Kindergarten Families,
Here at St. Charles Borromeo Catholic School, one of our biggest and
most fun events of the school year is our annual Mardi Gras Auction! This
year marks the 22nd annual event! The auction contributes a great deal to
our annual budget to support our marvelous school!
One of the highlights of each auction are class projects! Each
classroom at SCB creates a project to be auctioned off the night of the
event. Students and parents help to make the project useful, fun, and
unique with student touches! It is imperative that each family helps with
the project with time, talents, or treasure to help our event be successful.
This year, kindergarten will be doing a Picnic theme! I know that
February is still a ways away, but we have a nice start to our package.
With a little help from each of you, we can have our project finished quick!
For our project, we have already collected:
★ Portable Charcoal Grill

★ Let’s Go on a Picnic b
 y Seon-hak Jo (book)
★ Tie Blanket (students will be helping to make)

Here is what we still need:
★ Grill Utensils (spatula, tongs, etc.)
★ Red and White Checkered Tablecloth
★ Adult Apron
★ Gift Cards to pick up picnic items or food
★ Picnic Basket/Bag
★ Outdoor Games
★ Serving Wear
★ Bag of Charcoal
★ Picnic Table
★ Monetary donations to purchase necessary supplies or item
★ Other ideas to help make our project unique and successful are
appreciated! Send them our way!
Let Miss Hodson know what items you are able to help with so that we can
avoid duplicates.
By the way—save the date to ensure you are able to come and attend this
fabulous and fun adult Fundraiser!
~First Weekend in February~
Please reach out with any questions that you may have and thank you in
advance for your support of our class project!

